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4 Heavenly Crescent, Pakenham, Vic 3810

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Aman Singh

0430420053

Sonny Singh

0359431111

https://realsearch.com.au/4-heavenly-crescent-pakenham-vic-3810-2
https://realsearch.com.au/aman-singh-real-estate-agent-from-k-r-peters-officer
https://realsearch.com.au/sonny-singh-real-estate-agent-from-k-r-peters-officer


$730,000

Masterfully designed to create dedicated relaxation and living zones, this magnificent family home available in the

award-winning Mt Pleasant Estate, Pakenham provides harmonious living for your whole family.The spacious layout and

well-designed floor plan ensures there is ample space for the whole family to thrive and everyone can enjoy their own

private sanctuary.Boasting a well-planned modern open plan kitchen with a desirable stone island bench top, large

walk-in pantry, feature lighting, modern tiled splash back, quality stainless steel appliances and ample cupboard and

bench space. Adjacent you have the living area and all located at the back of the house making it the ideal space for

hosting gatherings and creating lasting memories with your loved ones.With a separate living area retreat situated at the

front of the home, master suite comprising of walk-in robe and private ensuite with the remaining three bedrooms having

built-in robes and serviced by a main bathroom featuring luxurious free-standing bath, the thoughtful and contemporary

design promises this home delivers on every aspect.Additional features of the home include a double remote garage with

internal access, offering plenty of room for both parking and storage needs, large laundry with built in cabinetry,

refrigerated cooling, gas heating, colour-bond roof, landscaped gardens, driveway with exposed aggregate concrete and

hybrid timber flooring flowing throughout.Set in a beautifully manicured exclusive community with all the amenities you

need close by, imagine the joy of living within a stone's throw from restaurants and eateries, schools, shops, parks, lake,

and even a sports oval and leisure centre, providing endless opportunities for recreation and leisure. Whether it's

enjoying a relaxing stroll along the nearby walkways or indulging in retail therapy at the nearby shops, this home has it

all!This home is more than just a property; it's a lifestyle upgrade. Whether you're a first-time homebuyer, growing family,

or savvy investor, this property ticks all the boxes.


